Ann. pa?diat., 171, 187. One Hundred Cases of Child Obesity: Some Psychological Data By R. LAPLANE and M. ETIENNE BRUCH'S theory as to the origin of child obesity has renewed our interest in this subject not only because of its psychosomatic origin but also because of the emotional implications of overfeeding.
Emotionally retarded and socially unadapted, these children seem unable to free themselves from an over-protective mother and indulge in over-feeding to compensate for emotional frustration and to allay their anxiety. They are supposed to be encouraged in doing so by their mother, only too anxious to relieve her own feeling of guilt in this way.
Our inquiries bear on 100 obese children, both male and female, aged less than 15; 9 out of 10 are out-patients of a large non-specialized Paris hospital in a crowded district. We retained only children whose weight was at least 20 % above the average; 70 % of them exceeded the normal weight by as much as 25 to 75%. These children have been fully examined both from a biological and a clinical point of view, and no new facts were obtained.
In 60% of cases the obesity started in the very earliest years. Sometimes it could be traced back as early as 6 months.
A psychological study of obese children must take into full account the following points.
It is not an easy matter to decide what is cause and what is effect in child behaviour. Indeed we have often been surprised to note a complete change of behaviour after a child had received a successful but strictly dietetic treatment of obesity.
On the other side the psychological features noted with obese children do not seem very different from those which have been held responsible for other psychosomatic diseases. This lack of specificity may rightly arouse the suspicion: Is there any real disparity in behaviour between obese #nd normal children?
Our investigation on normal children is still in course of preparation; yet it has already been sufficient to convince us that between an obese child and a normal one, there is no real psychological disparity.
It is true that, in a few cases, we have been able to find perfectly clear evidence of the same psychological profile stressed by H. Bruch.
"Hyperphagie" appeared then to be undoubtedly evidence of a real neurosis; suppressed desires and hidden conflicts were implied. More frequently we found that there was no uniform psychological environment but rather certain dominant features.
For instance a domineering mother and a submissive father are often lacking, the contrary being quite as frequent. Moreover an exceedingly weak mother with a spoiled child is not uncommon. Of these two the child is the bully with a touch of aggressiveness. Finally obese children are far from being always the dull and quiet beings that current opinion would have them. On the contrary, they often display alertness in mind and body, they are playful, outspoken, of the extrovert type.
On the whole, we found it difficult, if not impossible, to individualize a single psychological type; we were content with retaining a few traits which struck us as more common.
In the first place, the tremendous importance of oral activities in these children. Food and all associations related to food range first among their interests. Their cares, wishes and joys are centred on this single trend of thought. Such submission to a purely oral hedonism, to the satisfaction of an elementary need, can rightly be considered as emotional immaturity developed in a favourable family background. In this case prolonged breast-feeding and the ensuing weaning difficulties may perhaps be blamed: 200% among obese children (against 150% non-obese) were breast-fed after the first year.
Again we have been struck by the frequency of over-protective mothers with obese children. This particular relationship creates a typical and lasting closeness between mother and child and it reinforces the interest for food, over-feeding being the result of this complicity. The order of birth among siblings is another interesting item of our inquiry: two-thirds of obese children (against one-third of non-obese) are only children or much younger than the siblings.
Lastly the complete dependence of the obese child on his mother is another remarkable trait. The same passiveness is to be found at school towards his schoolfellows. Physically and morally apathetic, easy-going, fearful, easily influenced, these children are ready to submit to their friends rather than to impose upon them.
It seems obvious that a correlation exists between their attitude towards food and their social behaviour; but it may more aptly be called a tendency than a social inadequacy or neurosis, and least of all a characteristic psychological profile.
It will appear that our discoveries are not so rich as those of H. Bruch; this may be due to the nature of 6ur building material. 40% of the American author's patients were Jews and many were immigrants; their parents had suffered from poverty and undernutrition. Our patients were far from these conditions and, no doubt, the psychological climate is not the same in Paris as in New York. Before concluding, we cannot overlook an important piece of evidence: all obese children are big feeders, but all big feeders do not grow into obese children. This has been made quite clear in five families of five children or more, all of whom were extremely voracious; only 1 was obese and he ate no more than his siblings.
In conclusion we feel justified in asserting that with regard to obesity, organic factors must not be minimized to the exclusive benefit of psychological features. Child obesity is, no doubt, a psychosomatic disease, but the somatic profile is probably no less worthy of attention than the rather elusive psychological profile.
